
Coping with Stress & Anxiety
Self Care ~ Mindfulness
Emotional Regulation ~ 

Square Breathing Practice

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7OqPiX0JTKA


Can stress be helpful? 
Fight or flight: Stress is…

○ A survival tool: The brain tells the body 
to prepare for an emergency and helps 
you move away from danger.

○ A tool to keep you alert and focused. It 
can help you prepare for an important 
event.

What are the causes of stress? 

○ School ~ Friends ~ Family ~ Personal



When does Stress become too much?
When it interferes with school, work or friendships

When it affects your health: Difficulty breathing, pounding heart, 
irritability, excessive sleep and nutrition challenges, unexplained 
medical complaints such as headaches and stomach aches

When it makes you feel overly distracted, irritable, forgetful, worried, 
or produces strong emotions. When your tips and tools no longer seem 
to help you regroup and refocus



Stress Management Prevention Strategies: 
● Exercise: move, dance, yoga
● Enjoy Nature
● Eat well & limit caffeine and sugar
● Sleep hygiene
● Limit screen time before bed
● Cut down on clutter
● Cultivate hobbies & interests
● Realistic Thinking & Positive Self Talk
● Talk it out Tips for Reducing Stress

https://www.anxietycanada.com/sites/default/files/RealisticThinking.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10OJtftgBcX6aw3Stiv03274f0ATahP0u7byEzIphtCU/edit


Create a Chill Corner Stocked with “Brain Breaks”

● Mindful coloring books, doodling, fidgets,
short books, journal, poetry

● Play soft music & calming apps 
● Paint, clay, photographs, sand tray
● Breathe & relax your body
● Include a yoga mat
● STOP: Pause, Breath, Observe, Proceed



Calm down corner
● Also known as a zen den, regulation station, cool down space
● Not used for timeout 
● Have your child help create it
● Role play and practice using the space
● Help them get to the space if needed
● Make a cool down bin/tool box



Mindfulness
● Can help minimize anxiety and increase happiness 
● Don’t make mindfulness seem like something only to be used in times of 

trouble — present it as a tool to be used in a variety of situations
● It’s never too early to start
● Make it fun!  Make it part of your daily routine    
● Use props!
● Give your kids some control
● Model model model!!!

Breathing with Heberman sphere

Breathing with books

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hi9MFrz8HTQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0NGLy3vz71E&feature=youtu.be




Helpful things for parents to try
Stop reassuring your child- instead use the FEEL method

Highlight why worrying is normal

Bring your child’s worry to life

Teach them to be a thought detective using the 3 C’s

Help them go from “what if” to “what is”

Don’t avoid everything that causes stress-use laddering

Use a checklist 
Huffington Post: 9 things every parent should try when their child displays anxiety

https://www.huffpost.com/entry/9-things-every-parent-with-an-anxious-child-should-try_b_5651006


How to handle your own stress during this time
Accept uncertainty

Distinguish between productive and unproductive worries

Avoid fighting with your feelings

Cultivate self compassion

Pay attention to your grief and let yourself feel

Practice flexible thinking

Focus on your family values and find sources of meaning

Source: NY Times Article: How to handle anxiety over back to school decisions

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/07/29/parenting/schools-reopening-parents-decision-kids.html?referringSource=articleShare


Additional Resources- to expand and extend...
Finish tonight with: breathing video 

District Website LAFSD Behavioral & Social Emotional Supports Website (http://lafsdbehaviorsupports.weebly.com/)

Link to list from Stanley School Counseling Tips for reducing stress

Huffington Post: 9 things every parent should try when their child displays anxiety

NY Times Article: How to handle anxiety over back to school decisions

More Zen Den/Quiet Corner ideas: 

How to Create a Calm Down Spot 

Jared's Cool-Out Space book

Making a comfort basket 

How to teach our child about “flipping your lid” using your hand  video on flipping your lid 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DMS0oUF7cIs
https://lafsdbehaviorsupports.weebly.com/
http://lafsdbehaviorsupports.weebly.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10OJtftgBcX6aw3Stiv03274f0ATahP0u7byEzIphtCU/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/9-things-every-parent-with-an-anxious-child-should-try_b_5651006
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/07/29/parenting/schools-reopening-parents-decision-kids.html?referringSource=articleShare
https://copingskillsforkids.com/blog/2016/4/27/how-to-create-a-calm-down-spot
https://www.amazon.com/Jareds-Cool-Out-Space-Jane-Nelsen/dp/0983605262
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rvVu-hus6b8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V0BYs-LN5bY


Resources continued
New York Times Article Mindfulness for Children 

Article: 13 Causes And 7 Management Tips Of Teen Stress Causes, signs/symptoms, and techniques.

Article: Stress Management and Teens  

Activity: Holmes and Rahe Youth Stress Test    Provides a scale that students can use to quantify the stress in their lives.  
Includes info on how stress can impact lives and provides some suggestions about managing stress.

Articles/Activity: 
● Just for Teens: A Personal Plan for Managing Stress
● My Personal Stress Plan   Ideas: 1) tackling their problem, 2) taking care of their body, dealing with emotions, and 4) 

making the world better.  My Personal Stress Plan is a template that students can use to develop a plan to manage 
stress with positive strategies.

Make social thinking stick: Website: Making Social Thinking Stick

   

https://www.nytimes.com/guides/well/mindfulness-for-children
https://docs.google.com/a/lafsd.org/document/d/1EobRjDc2yqrAdDXCdPQmkgI9XUEJ9u38M3gDu362qq0/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.aacap.org/aacap/families_and_youth/facts_for_families/FFF-Guide/Helping-Teenagers-With-Stress-066.aspx
http://cattracks.weebly.com/uploads/7/8/5/3/7853309/holmesrahestresstest.pdf
https://www.aap.org/en-us/professional-resources/Reaching-Teens/Documents/Private/Personal_plan_handout.pdf
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/Documents/BR3_My_Personal_Stress_Plan.pdf
https://www.makesociallearningstick.com/

